Introduction
A newly formed undergraduate manufacturing engineering program requires significant resources to train the modern manufacturing engineer. A new program, in its second year, leverages over forty years of manufacturing and industrial technology programs with the requirements and demands of an engineering program and an increasingly sophisticated manufacturing environment. The four pillars [1] of manufacturing knowledge: materials and manufacturing processes; product tooling and assembly engineering; manufacturing systems and operations; and manufacturing competitiveness provides a framework of educating the next generation manufacturing engineers. Much thoughtful design and consideration has taken place for manufacturing engineering education to adequately recruit and train the manufacturing engineering workforce [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Because there are in existence accredited manufacturing engineering four-year degree programs, a survey of manufacturing engineering programs would be useful and would merit the full scope of a dedicated publication. Manufacturing engineering at the undergraduate level is often a track or concentration being shared with either mechanical or industrial engineering. In this new program, currently in the second year of existence, the emphasis and four-year degree is solely focused on manufacturing engineering.
Purposes for the new manufacturing engineering program, now with sophomores, are primarily for workforce development, but also include economic development, attracting industry to the region, job creation, and solve industry challenges through applied research and development. The aim is to prepare the manufacturing engineering workforce to be more prepared to hit the ground running, with less supplementary training required of the employers in the faced-paced manufacturing environment.
Like the other engineering programs at the institution, there is a strong emphasis on co-op opportunities and working with industry. This includes hands-on projects with industry driven requirements, and applied research and development opportunities at both the undergraduate and graduate levels. The focus of this paper though, is on the development of the hands-on laboratories of the manufacturing engineering program. Resources for undergraduate research projects are readily available through the realization of the hands-on laboratories for manufacturing engineering. Thus the well-known benefits of student experiential learning that enable students to interact with professionals, gain professional contacts, and gain confidence and experience are realized.
A hands-on approach to instruction using state-of-the art manufacturing equipment is accomplished with physical resources that can be used in a variety of laboratory sections that are used in courses in manufacturing engineering. Many experiments and laboratory exercises in practical aspects of manufacturing can make use of common sets of state-of-the-art, industrial grade manufacturing equipment. The laboratories described below are currently housed in a newly renovated building. The equipment of the laboratories includes traditional machine tools, Computer Numerical Control (CNC) machine tools, other subtractive materials processing equipment, additive manufacturing, material handling, robotics and automation, and additional physical equipment. These hardware resources must also be compatible and integrated with software and computing resources including computer-aided design tools, PLCs (Programmable Logic Controllers), automation software, MES (Manufacturing Execution Systems) software, and additional software resources.
The development of the laboratories described below has been driven by the design of the curriculum, observation of other manufacturing-related programs, and the existing resources held-over from the former technology program. The new manufacturing engineering program has three thrust areas. The first is materials and processes which includes traditional machining, materials science, CNC machining and processes, and additive manufacturing. The second thrust area is plant floor operations and includes statistical process control, lean manufacturing, PLCs, sensors, and actuators. An additional advanced manufacturing thrust includes robotics and automation, automated inspection systems, and MES. These three thrust areas are correlated to the four pillars of manufacturing knowledge in the following sections.
The manufacturing engineering curriculum consists of traditional pre-engineering courses such as calculus, physics, chemistry, and other core requirements. Fundamental engineering and math courses include graphics and 3D modeling, statistics, engineering analysis, numerical methods circuits, engineering mechanics fundamentals, and energy/thermofluid science fundamentals. Most of the laboratories described below support the manufacturing engineering specific curriculum and courses that begin in the freshman year and continue throughout the curriculum.
Laboratory and experiment resources must also consist of replicate stations to provide adequate hands-on access for all students in a new and growing manufacturing engineering program. The program is currently in the second year with freshman and sophomore manufacturing engineering student majors. Replications of the various types of physical manufacturing systems contribute to increased student throughput while also keeping the hands-on student group sizes to a minimum, with the goal of a maximum of three to four students per laboratory exercise when hardware resources are used. The paper describes the types of hardware and software resources, the arrangement of the resources in renovation spaces, the replications of manufacturing equipment types, their relations to the manufacturing engineering courses, and the phasing of the resources as the courses of the manufacturing engineering curriculum come on-line.
Advanced Manufacturing Laboratory Focus Areas
Manufacturing in plants and factories has seen dramatic changes over most recent decades compared to the traditional view of manufacturing as a dirty, monotonous, work environment of decades past. Although much of the public perception of manufacturing remains in past misconception, an increased awareness of manufacturing as a profession is driven by a rapid increase and greater awareness of advances in modern manufacturing. A new generation of manufacturing engineers need to be well-trained in areas of computer-based design tools, software and machine programming, CNC machinery, additive manufacturing, plant floor software, automation equipment, and robotics. The laboratories in this section are in various stages of development and will be continuously updated and improved as the new manufacturing engineering program advances and matures.
The curriculum contains courses in material science for manufacturing, engineering mechanics, manufacturing processes, computing in manufacturing, modeling and analysis, additive manufacturing, design for manufacturing, energy science, industrial controls, quality and statistical process control (SPC), hydraulics, pneumatics, and electromechanical systems, facilities design, robotics and automation, lean manufacturing, professional leadership, and capstone design. Since the program is in the second year at the time of this publication, much of the laboratory resources are under implementation into the curriculum. Naturally assessment of learning outcomes is the subject of future publications.
CNC Machining and Materials Processing
The choice of using a single vendor for machine tools is made to keep the maintenance and operational costs of the systems lower than otherwise if multiple vendors are used. By in-large this strategy is used in many other cases regarding equipment selections. It is also important for students to be exposed to, and trained in machinery typical of the industrial environment. Figure  1 partially shows the Advanced Manufacturing Laboratory (AML) -CNC Machining and Materials Processing Laboratory. This laboratory is fairly well developed thus far. Shown in Figure 1 are two CNC mini-milling machines, two CNC lathes, and a 5-axis milling machine. Not shown are industrial grade waterjet, plasma cutter, surface grinder, and band saws. Upcoming acquisitions for this laboratory include Electrical Discharge Machining (EDM) machines and other materials processing equipment. This laboratory is primarily used by students taking courses in manufacturing processes, computing in manufacturing, quality and SPC, and capstone design. This laboratory supports training in all of the four pillars of manufacturing knowledge: materials and manufacturing processes; product tooling and assembly engineering; manufacturing systems and operations; and manufacturing competitiveness.
Figure 1. Partial view of AML -CNC Machining and Materials Processing Laboratory
The students are trained in engineering graphics and 3D modeling before an applied computing in manufacturing engineering course. The applied computing in manufacturing engineering course trains the students in fundamentals of CNC programming focusing on G and M code programming. An advanced CNC programming course further develops the students' skills in this area. The students are required to learn the programming language of machine tools before using any automatic program generation software tools later in the curriculum. An associated laboratory consisting of multiple small CNC benchtop tools (see Figure 2 ) is used to train the students in machine programming well in advance of using the industrial grade machine tools shown in Figure 1 . The laboratory shown in Figure 2 provides a relatively safe environment for beginning level CNC programming with the benchtop machines running the same software but requiring much less power to produce small, non-ferrous components. This approach is safe both for the students and the more powerful industrial grade equipment shown in Figure 1 . The laboratory shown in Figure 2 is primarily used by sophomore students taking introductory computing in manufacturing.
Figure 2. Machine tool programming laboratory benchtop machine tools
Also existing in the machine tool programming laboratory are machine tool simulators as shown in Figure 3 . Thus the students learn the requisite programming skills on small, much relatively safe hardware and industrial simulators before any exposure to the much more powerful industry-grade machine tools. Note that all three types of machine tool systems run the same software. The industrial grade machine tools shown in Figure 1 are also used to support senior capstone and undergraduate research. 
Additive Manufacturing
Although additive manufacturing has been in existence for many years, it is showing strong gains in use due to advancement in new materials and continuously improving price/performance of new generations of machines. The ability to rapid prototype as a design tool, the capability to engineer new materials, and quantification certainty in base material content are some of the many reasons why the modern manufacturing engineer must be well versed in this technology that will continue to gain wide acceptance. Courses in introduction to additive manufacturing and advanced additive manufacturing studio directly make use of the AML -Additive Manufacturing Laboratory shown in Figures 4 and 5 . Senior capstone and undergraduate research are also supported by this laboratory. This laboratory is fairly well developed thus far. The laboratory consists of a variety of primarily polymer 3D printers at this stage. The polymer printers include four low-cost 3D printers, seven modern industrial grade additive manufacturing machines, and a high fidelity state-of the art industrial grade additive manufacturing machine. Also included are wax and resin printers and a 3D scanner (see Figure 6 ). Proposals and plans for a metal 3D additive manufacturing machine are in process as well as additional types of 3D printers and scanners. Additional additive manufacturing machines under acquisition phases at the time of this publication are discussed later in the paper. In addition to the additive manufacturing courses, this laboratory is used for courses in quality and SPC as well as capstone design. This laboratory supports three of the four pillars of manufacturing knowledge: materials and manufacturing processes, manufacturing systems, and manufacturing competitiveness. 
Robotics and Automation
The current priority on laboratory development at the time of this publication is directed to the AML -Robotics and Automation Laboratory as this is less developed thus far. At the time of this paper submission an RFP (Request For Proposal) is underway for an FMS (Flexible Manufacturing System) consisting of material handling equipment, industrial robots, industrial grade automated processing tools, inspection system(s), and machine vision. The floor space for the future system can be seen in the background of Figure 6 looking through the glass window and is part of the building renovation described earlier. This laboratory supports junior-and senior-level courses in industrial robotics and automation, industrial controls, computer integrated manufacturing, machine vision, and MES while senior capstone and undergraduate research are also supported by this laboratory. Emerging standards and new protocols of Industry 4.0 and IoT (Internet of Things) is also a planned feature of the FMS. Until the FMS is in place, there currently exists a CMM (Coordinate Measuring Machine) and industrial robots as shown in Figures 7 and 8 (not all robots are shown). The planned FMS equipment supports training in all of the four pillars of manufacturing knowledge: materials and manufacturing processes; product tooling and assembly engineering; manufacturing systems and operations; and manufacturing competitiveness. Plant floor operations and traditional industrial engineering courses such as facilities design, facilities maintenance, lean manufacturing, quality and statistical process control offered at the junior-and senior-level are also expected to make use of the FMS laboratory resource.
Other Supporting Laboratory Resources
Manufacturing engineers need an understanding of engineering fundamentals. Calculus, calculus-based physics, and chemistry as in most engineering programs form the basis for courses in fundamentals of engineering mechanics that include statics, dynamics, and strength of materials. Other laboratories in the thermo-fluid and energy sciences exist in the mechanical engineering program to support the manufacturing engineering program and are not described in this paper.
Engineering Mechanics
Manufacturing engineers need an understanding of engineering fundamentals. Calculus, calculus-based physics, and chemistry as in most engineering programs form the basis for courses in fundamentals of engineering mechanics that include statics, dynamics, and strength of materials. Other laboratories in the thermo-fluid, energy sciences, and material science exist in the mechanical engineering program to support the manufacturing engineering program and are not described in this section. Traditional testing equipment includes yield tester as shown in Figure 9 . Although this laboratory is under development, many additional material testing equipment existing in the materials laboratories are not described in this paper. Many of these resources have been in place for some time. 
Traditional Materials Processing
Some of these laboratories have been developed for the former manufacturing technology program and have been in the process of being updated for the engineering programs including the new manufacturing engineering program. The mechanical engineering program also makes use of these laboratories.
The courses this laboratory supports are manufacturing processes (freshman), manufacturing processing 2 studio (sophomore), materials science studio (freshman), advanced materials process studio (junior), and manufacturing engineering capstone. The aim of these laboratories as well as the one described in Section 2.1 is not specifically to create machinists and technicians but to create engineers who understand machine processing capabilities and limitations with courses that have hands-on learning. There are a number of elective courses planned for the junior and senior years that will utilize materials processing resources including composite materials. A traditional machine shop (see Figure 10 ) has been developed for the former manufacturing technology program and continues to be upgraded and used in the new manufacturing engineering program. The machine shop consists of manually operated mills and lathes as well as a CNC mini-mill and a CNC lathe. A furnace and casting area as well as the welding areas and a composites laboratory are not shown. Upgrades as components of the new manufacturing engineering program include a new TIG welder and composite materials set-up and sanding tables. 
Industrial Controls and Networking
While the traditional control of the factory floor is embodied in the PLC, many of these systems are essentially computers that mimic the interface of the PLC of the past. Nevertheless, industry is in need of manufacturing engineers that understand PLC programming, implementation, and use as a widely used standard. An industrial controls and networking course at the junior level provides students with the fundamentals of PLC programming using PLC trainers as shown in Figure 11 . The planned FMS described in Section 2.3 provides further practical application and hands-on training in PLC control of automated systems. Industry 4.0 and IoT are also emphasized. 
Hydraulics, Pneumatics, and Electromechanical Systems
Prime movers consisting of pneumatic, hydraulic, and electromechanical subsystems are the actuators of the factory floor. Hands-on trainers are used as described above to provide the fundamental knowledge of devices to accomplish desired force/motion results. These trainers are equipped with sets of modular laboratory experiments and components that can be easily configured and swapped to experiments in motion control, transmission, sensing, etc. Figure 12 illustrates the pneumatic trainer, Figure 13 the hydraulic trainer, and Figure 14 the electromechanical trainer used in a junior-level course. Replications of these trainers enable hands-on training for groups of students in a studio format. This strategy contributes to increased student throughput while also keeping the hands-on student group sizes to a minimum, with the goal of a maximum of three to four students per laboratory exercise for effectiveness when hardware resources are used [10] . 
Summary
As illustrated in the previous sections, the most recent enhancements to the traditional mechanical technology program that has been enhanced to manufacturing engineering program are CNC lathes (two), CNC mini-mills (two), a five-axis CNC mill, a waterjet cutter, a TIG welder, a surface grinder, a band saw, and sanding tables (four) for CNC Machining and Material Processing Laboratory. A high-end polymer additive manufacturing machine, midrange additive manufacturing machines (four), and wax printer have been acquired to expand the Additive Manufacturing Laboratory. A coordinate measuring machine and universal testers (two) add to other laboratories and use in the program. Upcoming near-term acquisitions include a Flexible Manufacturing System (FMS) consisting of a material handling system, industrial robots, a Manufacturing Execution System (MES), integrated with processing and inspection tools at stations within the system for the Robotics and Automation Laboratory. A metal additive manufacturing machine and EDM machines are also in the process of acquisition at the time of this publication. Other training and inspection devices for the near term include PLCs and additional PLC trainers, additional hydraulics, pneumatics, electro-mechanical trainers, surface analyzer, particle size analyzer, other material characterization equipment, a CNC coordinate measuring machine and engraving machine with more equipment planned in the not so distant future.
A newly formed undergraduate manufacturing engineering program requires significant resources to train the modern manufacturing engineer. This paper provides a current snapshot of laboratory resource development. A new manufacturing engineering program, in its second year with freshmen and sophomores, is being developed to address the skills gap and train the workforce to be proficient in equipment used in the increasingly sophisticated manufacturing environment from both the hardware and software perspectives. A hands-on approach to instruction using state-of-the art manufacturing equipment is accomplished with physical resources developed to be used in a variety of laboratory sections for hands-on courses in manufacturing engineering. The primary challenge is prioritizing the acquisition of laboratory resources with finite financial resources. Nevertheless a balance is made to acquire machinery to span across the curriculum with the goal of adding as time goes on. Another challenge is to prioritize space for these resources. While a newly renovated building helps this cause, there still needs to be more and adequate space for new resources. Many experiments and laboratory exercises in practical aspects of manufacturing can make use of common sets of state-of-the-art, industrial grade manufacturing equipment. As discussed earlier in the paper, a survey of manufacturing engineering programs would merit a dedicated publication and could also be beneficial in exposing practical exercises in the manufacturing laboratories. Much of the laboratories of this new program are well equipped while others are under development and being phased-in as the new manufacturing engineering program begins to instruct upper division junior-and senior-level students. As the program develops, future works will disseminate the progress of hands-on laboratories in manufacturing engineering.
